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"The has come," Walrus
"To speak of things:"

agree the Walrus. Maybe ke knew he talking about and
maybe didn't, but know that new Spring and Wash Goods

Illustration
Number

have
Em

fcr dress waist new

The Store,n

Silks

NOTICE

after or-

ders plowing putting
."arJen proper shape

reaonable price. Claus Eoetel,

Pratt's Chick Food
5l.ck remedies. Hartford.

DC DC

time the says,
many

And with what

are as "nifty" and up-to-da- te as Dame Fashion requires
them to
Yard wide Taffetas, plain colors, checks and stripes,

yard $1.50
32-inc- h Tub Silks, beautiful patterns, per yard .

When in doubt as to how
to make that new dress or
blouse, don't forget .that Mc- -

Call's Patterns are a first
aid" not only to the amateur
dressmaker, but to the exper-
ienced sewer as well. The
Spring Quarterly is now out.
It costs you only 5c with a 15c
pattern.

Of course, it is an accepted
fact that this is to be a "white"
summer. Our LIN WEAVE
fabrics are for
beauty, durability and style.
We can show you a nice vari

ety of Voiles plain, checked and striped. Also
plain and embroidered organdies. We just re-

ceived some exquisite patterns Constance
Organdy Edgings, suitable or trimmings, the

pastel colorings.

The Very Latest

H. M.

GARDENERS.

incomparable

Bryan Is Coming.

Chin Chin Hair
(

The of the route of
Jennings who is
the state for the

amendment as well as in of his
brother's candidacy for
states that he will be in Plattsmouth
cn April 11 for a short From
here Mr. goes to Nebraska City
and Syracuse for meetings.

Try Plattsmouth First!
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U a

JUST ARRIVE- D-

Will be shown the
week!

Sailors, Watteaus, Tricones
Turbans from

$4.85 to $7.50
Don't these stylish
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broidered

( Pins
Jeweled Casque Combs
Tokio Leather Bags

OENNICHSEN,
DC
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DEATH OF MRS. AMELIA

SAGE DUKE OMAHA
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DAY IN BIO HUNT

Dodd's Troopers the Pursuit
in Spite of a Mountain

Columbus, M.t April 3. North
from the of east

the line of the
railroad, through of arroyos

1 and over trails that lead through the
buttes and canyons of the

Sierra Tarahumare, American
the Seventh are

ruling n ignt ana day
Villa, according to tin?
received field headquarters at
Colonia Dublan.

information concerning the
pursuit filtered over border today
and nothing definite was received

an There were
persistent reports, however, the
forces of Colonel had

man was once the "Robin
Hood" of but because the
difficulty communication,
unable make a report.

a Storm.
reports the camp of

Pershing at the front stated that
the track of a vehicle to
the carriage carrying had been

Other advices said the American
cavalrymen were riding through the
mountains in the teeth a heavy
which now mingled snow
drizzling cut through the
blouses and sweater into the vi-

tals of men. but not a
man had indicated a desire to up

search.
Army men considerably

disturbed by numerous
confidential sources that ad-

herents gathering in the
north and

and near the trail
Columbus to Casas

for the of attempting
cut the American line of commi-r.i-cation-

Trails Are
An guard infantry- -

specific instructions in the
event attack, was placed a

One of the earlv residents nf truck train, which left here fcr the
Plattsmouth and county ont Sunday. Isolated camps of sol-call- ed

away frcm this the 'tiers the line were reached
close of a long and useful accord- - i -- he telegraph and ordered to j

ing to dispatches from Omaha giving watch closely for of hostile
the news and death of Amelia forces. A. W. Guillon,
Sage Duke, the aged widow of the late Twentieth infantry, of Lexington,
Eibert T. Duke, one of the early of the base, left the train
r.ess men of Plattsmouth and for a ior Colonia Dublan, where will at-gre- at

many years one of leading tempt to more closely the
men in this section of the state. work of the expeditionary force and
Duke has resided in Omaha since 1S75 that the camp,
when the family removed from this Unofficial information al.-- o had it

where resided during the six- - that score of adherents
ties and early seventies. The husband who were in the
passed a great many years ago engagement at San Geronimo ranch
in Omaha and the wife will be laid to last Wednesday, are to

beside in the cemetery rive shortly. The four American
that citv. To mourn her slio trooDers who were wounded in the
leaves three Duke, same it was said, suffered in
Charles Duke and F. S. Knapp. juries which were not sei ious enough

Duke was a of the late to them being brought to
Elias Page a sister of Harvey and this place and probably will taken
Eugene Sage, for many resi- - to the field hospital at Casas

of this city, and is well known for treatment
to a great many of the older Approximately $30,000 were distrib-an- d

was in the highest esteem by to the soldiers station here at
those who had the pleaaure of know- - the regular monthly payday
ine her snd the news of her ti-il-l I While the precautions were
cause regret among the old taken to prevent trouble among the
friends.

Returns From Hospital.

Saturday afternoon Miss Etta Nick
els, who been at Methodist
hospital in Omaha the past three
weeks, returned to home. Miss
Nickels has just from an
operation at
hospital and is feeling greatly improv

although still quite weak from the
operation and in the
The many friends of Miss Nickels in
this city as well a3 at her home in

will be very much pleased to
learn that she back with them again
and is feeling so much improved and
trust that may regain her former
health. Miss Truda Long George
Nickels nn frntn fnrrnv tn

her
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and

men, the usual payday excitement in
a military camp was completely ab
4 ent, the men apparently realizing the
seriousness of the task before the
troops.

Maybe Villa Fooled Him?
Unless Francisco Villa is definitely

located within the next day two,
it is believed here that General Funs- -

ton will begin a dogged search for him
in the mountains west and south of
Guerrero.

General Pershing did not get a re-

port to General Funston Sunday, but
his chief of staff reported, indicating
that the line of communication was
maintained, and no mention of Villa
was made in the news. There is in-

creasing belief that General Villa may
nave been deceived with regard
to the direction taken by Villa and

concerning his inj;meet Miss Nickels and accompanied cven uries. Some
reports indicate that was not in
jured at all instead of going to
the northeast of Guerrerro that he
had moved into the hills to the south
and east, a direction American

The Knichts and Ladies of Seeuritv nrmv officers had expected him to
will hold their regular meeting on take.
Tuesday evening at their lodge rooms No More Credible.
in the Woodman building. All mem- - The new information is not rcgard- -

bers are requested to be present. ed as more credible than that which
caused the cordon, of troops to be

FOUND A fountain pen. Owner drawn across every exit from the dis
may have same by calling at this trict northeast of Guerrerro and it
office and paying for this advertise- - was believed here that General Fer-
ment. rhing would not adopt any new plan

garden, beat or
do any kind work. Phone
No.

scores

countless

Mexico,
been

were

Guarded.

hits

residents

or

he
and

that

until he had thoroughly satisfied him
self that Villa was not in the indicated
region.
- Failure to run Villa down since

Wednesday has strengthened the be-

lief that he i"s south of the railroad
and if General Pershing has to send
his scouts and cavalry into that coun-
try, broken by mountains and sparse-
ly settled, it was reuliv.ed that but
slow progress would be made.

News from Mexican sources that
Carranza's force had proven his prom-
ise of by preventing the
rscr.pe of Villa into the mountains was
anxiously awaited at headquarters, as
but little information ris to the opera-
tions of the Mexican government
troops has been received and that only
in an unoiueial manner.

New Source of Alarm.
lieneral is in receipt of

state department information in :e- -
gard to conditions in Chihuahua and
f.ther parts of Mexico, but refuse 1 to
make it public. It was rtated at bis
headquarters, however, that here is
veaf.on to believe that. Colonel Cano,
who was leading one of the heavier
fores against Villa, had revolted
against Cananza and had joined Villa.

story out of Mexico that
has been givtn fome credence at army
headquarters is that Villa was headed
for Chihuahua City. The advanced
cavalry of General Perching is not far
from Chihuahua.

I carry a full line of Pratt's stock
fcods at all times. C. E. Hartford.
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THAT GM
Rakes, Hoes, Spades,
tools on display at our store, are the things that makes
your garden and reduces the cost of living.

ran 2
Main Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

ow
WheelbarrowsandotherJgarden

led River Early Ohio

-- Ssil fifiSi8S
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Canned Peaches, Apricots, Egg Plums in syrup 15c,
2 cans for 25c; Best Sliced Pineapple (large cans)
3 for 5Cc; Tomato Catsup (large bottles) 2 for 13c;
Corn Fiakes 5c packages.

Granulated Sugar, 100 lbs for $7.35, at

La ma
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There Are

Nine Ideal Figures
Which is Yours?

All nre shown Correctly Corseted in

:tt
ELECT the drawing that represents your general figure

SQ lines. We have in stock, in your size, just the Gossard
vou need at any 'price you may want to pay -- J52.00,

33.50, 5.00, 36.50, 33.50 and up.

Each Gossard is designed to accentuate the natural beauty of
your figure correct any slight imperfections, and give you
comfort such as you have never known. Doctors say: "A.
Gossard corset safeguards your health."

Gossard style is yours exclusive style regardless of the
price you pay.

It is with great pleasure that we announce the Seventh Semi'
Annual Proclamation of Authoritative

Gossard Corset Styles
for Spring and Summer, 1916

The freakish and generally unbecoming tendencies of the mode!

are past. In the natural lines and beautiful fabrics of the new
models, here shown, is reflected the demand of fashion for i

a simpler style which depends upon beauty of line, correct
design and exquisitcness of material for its charm.

Gossard corsets are fitted here by experienced corsetieres. It
will be a pleasure to show you the new models. We shall
expect you. J

ue!

rtcv

ovey
Quality!
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& Son
Service!


